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Ilndrlck Man at the •••aahore 
covered dlamouda In the surf. I>ld 
ever dlacover any jewel« when 
were there?

Van Albert—I thought I discovered a 
jewel laat rammer, but after «be jilted 
me I came to the ro>n«-lnalon thnt 
wa« only an Imitation.

The day I« always hla wbo works In 
It with «Inceriti and great aim.— 
t banning.
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CHAPTER XV — (Cootlaued.)
Captain Negley bad Juai stepped Into 

th» chart room. Inird was on th» bridg». 
l'lasa. the «ec->nd otfi.-er. on hi» way Io 
the bridge to ralleva or a*«i«t I* I rd. 
>u frlletl at th» door of th» chart room 
lu tba inataot required to drag th» body 
to shelter sud « lose th« door of th» < hart 
room. Captain Negley waa overpowered 
by th» blissard of «team, gas and livid 
stone. When ronwiousnm» returned to 
him he waa lying across the txxly 
sad the ship was rolling like a 
buoy, t

The aklp|*r regained bis feet, 
of terrible burns, h» felt little pain, 
btnba. below the knees, were like wood 
Ilia left liaud waa yellow and Inflated 
Fira brami» still »reamed Into the wa 
outalde, but the day was returning. ITi» 
Indomitable Negley was first to reach th» 
deck, Ito woodwork of which was burn 
Ing In wveral piai*» II» tried >’o about, 
but his throat was Hosed by th» hot dust. 
Th» body of a man wa» hanging over th» 
railing of tba bridge. It was Igurd. with 
bis faro bururd away.

Ill» »hrw-lt
to overp«,w»r 
third officer, 
from b!-iow.
Negley flr«*«l 
gered into the" cabin |»»«»geway. 
shrieked up the tyands and 
ami the ship's i-ourw
«allora ami three offi-ers on d«-*k when 
Pel«««* struck. Negley alone had retained 
'be thi&klag faculty.

Mias .Mtatiabury wa» hurled from her 
ehair. Appalled by the dread fact of di» 
solution, she lay In the primal darktie«« in 
the midst of falling glass. Macready was 
groping, calling for her That «ti» was 
unburi «,.-in..| such a great mallee to 

Jum and entirely ln»ignirt.ant to herself. 
Her lover bs.l fallen Ttoir starry pa
vilion of the future was In blackness sud 
ruin. It would have l*»n b»tt»r had
Paia» found them together. • 
Mguready lifted her to a chair, 
porta were gray tn«i»a<! nt black, 
splash««! with the big aea*.

“Your trim«! 
harshly.

"What’s this 
bit av a geyser 
him bow t* com» an' go.”

Tha screaming of ths nativa 
reached them from the hold. ! 
opened the door, and a blast of terrible 
best enterixl the cabin. The woman waa 
clutching the arm« of tto chair and star 
lug at him with the most pitiful eyrs ever 
seen in child or woman Th» swaying 
form of N’rgley wa« In ths passageway, 
and something of the extent of the ditas 
tar broke upon th« Irishman.

"Bring him her»!" ah» commanded, tak
ing Negley's arm. 
age him !

Ha 
with 
shoes.
sea,
auaweml Pel»*'« lamentations 
ors were fighting tire and carrying their 
dead. Th» thin, shaken volca of I'ugh 
mw from the bridge. The engines were 
'brobblhg.

"Eight mil«-» at sea ! Eight mile« at 
»»a !" Macready rep«-at«*d. 'Th' long 
arme«! uxiuntain an* what musbt th» In 
fight in', have tw*n !"

In the store room, ha opened jars of oil 
and carious of l/nt and bamlages, for th» 
use of the men; then rushed back to the 
cabin with a portion Nature find* work 
for strung hearts that bava lost their 
heroes. N«-gley'a cracked sn<! twisted 
boots had been removed, and th» ashes 
cleanw*l from hla eyes and ear» and 
mouth Another valiant nurse had einerg 
»<! from a broken romance. 17i» woman 
wbo would have fainted yeat»nLiy at the 
smell of burnt flesh was cutting away the 
clothing front tbs captain's aboulder 
When the ointments and wrappings had 
t>een applied to the skipper'« wound«, she 
Uelpe«! Macready carry tba unconscious 
man to a berth,

" *Tia rainin' evenchooalltlea out." hs 
muttered genially, noting that the work 
waa life to her.

"We must ba nearly 
time." she Mid slowly.

llenny's effervewenca 
I'ugh bad bean putt lug 
to sea «Ine» ha got control of 
Irishman felt Instinctively that 
an would want to go asbora, 
didn't propooa to allow. On 
band, although ha had nothing to do with 
the running of the ship, ha didn't Ilka the 
idea of saving the Madams at th« priro 
of ber owner's life

"1 dunno," he an»w»red «-arafully. 
Tis bar-rd t' sea fur th' rain."
Ilia soft magic failed.
"But the ship is moving!" sbs szrlslm 

"Ilenny, open the door !”
Macready gars way. Kha beard 

steady twat of the engines, snd ths 
sess driving past Hba rushed out of 
passageway, regardless of the flood, and 
peered over tto main dorfc railing There 
was no svuoto, no familiar shadow of 
bilia, but a leaden, tumultuous sky and 
th* rollers of lb» O|*en »ea. beaten by a 
torrential ab* war. She er ased the -bar 
red planking to tto starbnard oida. drench 
sd to tba skin in an instant. Thera was 
no Price, no Maini Plarrs ! Macready 
tried to draw her to cover, bul ato turnad 
upon him furiously.

"Too have let them put to sea you. 
hla friend while to Is held bach there, 
waluug for his »hip?"

V»F 111«» !.«>*«■*> ew-«*« »■ -. ..3

th* captain wh*n Pugh, th* 
untouched by Hr*, appeared 
In a horrid tonguekaa way, 
th* other to act. and »tag 

l^:gh 
t to the fire* 

Out of th* five

i» dead, I Many,1

Run and 
obeyed. The 

a past« that
Black cloud« were rolling out to 

Deep thunder of a righiceli» sou roe
Th» «all-

«li now rnrked 
the Madame out 

ber Th* 
the worn 
which he 
the other

I “What could i«»>r Dinny, that t«*aro 
lb' gall»,a, tna'am. do toward runnin' th« 

* »hip? l'him byes 'ud s«y. 'till back l’ 
your paity pan«, you wipe!* Hut i'va 
thrlcd. aura, t' k«|* th' lady from barum 
thia day. You know <'.plain N«*gl»y —"

U h»r*-'« the tirai'oflkwr?" 
"I>»<d. ma'am"
"And Ih» «round *>lfi,»r ?” 
"Th' MW ”
"Wto i« putting out to »»a?" 
'Third ttffiror Pugh, In th» nama av 

dirthy »owl."
"Is that Pugh na th» brldg»T' 
“Ut la.”
A moment later tto '*fll**r In oil »kin« 

turn»«l to faro aa apparition, wind a«»pt 
and dren* he«l »• If r un from th» a»*, 
wbo pulled at bls «-oat and 
th» delug» ,

"lAirn back to tha Hty ! 
tail you that Mr. Constable 
n»eda hl« «hip?”

"Ho below, mi««. I'm 
hla «hip for him ”

In a 
offowr.
I»«* • OI

Pugh 
waa standing Ivlnnd tha woman 
don't «. »m able to managa on« passenger,' 
b» «aid in an ugly tone "I'm «b.wt hand 
ed. but I'll get h»!p for you!"

Th» Irishman wa« too wise to reply 
"Hut you must turn tiach !” th» woman 

crie<l h**p*'l*'««!» "t .plain Negley would 
n»«»r lesi» hi» owner to di» ba* k ttor»!“

"Captain Negley I» not in command 
now ” Pugh ««id, bis small sy»« burning 
wickedly. "Get halow or I'll call the «all
ora to help you down. I don't nerol a 
woman and a »mi»ling val»t to help me 
run the ship"

lar» turnrol Io the laildar. bru«l»«-*l ba<k 
th» dranctod hair from h»r eye«. an«l said 
roldlv, slowly, "I see thera is a «-oward in 
command !”

For that on» instant sto was a vivid 
replica of her mother The viperine face 
of Pugh turnrol saben under her »yes.

Reaching the main deck, 
ready to bring two sailors 
er'a cabin. A moment later 
ing over th» unroiusciou» 

th» berth

(--«».«•■ to r»t « .-il b*i«t IWnny 
!V.- |l|'l»t g.> ' .1.» . :,u 1. J. .|, tf
covering »»If-poMe-wion

Macready felt that It was now tin»» to 
i force matters.

"You can't <»» aabore yet. lady !" he »> 
I claimed. "I rod bake a polaiie here, »ore, 
, In the holla at tut hand What, thin, 
I must It be in thy pit >i «liahlrtM-tlou V

lie waa surtax ■*» • »ittok» stained faro 
The purposr there waa imimivable «« 

; granite. The voice that he beard mail« 
I bun wiace with fear, lest »tie should di-
■ rset upon him words such «» had been
■ Pugh'« portion

' Mr Mm ready, yet « »mall boat ready ! 
. I am going a»horo “ •

"Sure, an' I'll go wit* you. ma'am," ha 
' »aid haatily.

"I di«l not think you would withhold 
I y-nir aid from him. |t»nny Make ha»*»,“ 
‘ «be added gently.

The sailor whom Itetinv persuaded to 
accompany them »»« the old lloa. Ernst.
• ho had held the launch at tbo pier so
long, and wbo had been relieved for the 
la»t trip. 1 
and many cake» of ice, ____ _ .. .

according to the <«!••»• of Ma« ready On» 
of <'otislable's pith helmet« »»• upon her 
li«*a<l; hi« rain coat was buttoned atMv.it 
her. th» aleeves rolled up to her b»iii*l» ;

■ *»
o«n It »«• difficult to move about in 
ihia regalia, but it kept off tm* oithering 
drauchla. The boat «»• lowered

A half h**ur later, they were forced t«. 
t*ut ba*k to the «hip. Krn»t wa« whim- 
l>erlnx at th» oar», hi« lipa twistvl in ag 
ony. Mai-ready »»• silent, an eloquent

• ••••*• “•» •••»•*»< »ti*i><: »»»«■«■. ¿»Ara
uo< Kvro«>ne«l; b*f will wa« rv*4 brvhrn. but 
tondilFotta had l**rn whub
rit*«h rouM nut <'otk|u«*r The I*»at wh 
IMilled about to th* l<*e of th* tt*anM*r, and 
at a port hide gla** «aw ‘hr Mnrrring 
fatv of Pugh» at ill in iron«.

Th*re in »he lioat the three rrn« wo, 
their «trt*nfth. anti another tern He down- I 
pmir tain* to aid them Mra «at in 
•tern, hand« and lipo leno*, during 
r!f>udbur*t, h nearly two in the
lert><M»n when th* boot waa Futile»I. 
•foil of M*e r*pl*nl«hed, and a 
•tart made.
cheer.

|>re|M*r and deeper in toward the fray 
low I it'h the little boat * f»d pulled, itf 
nee tipant a the Hrwt to look Upon the heap
ed an«l running o%*r measure of Haint 
Pierre'« «b-atruction l»etiny and Ern«t 
took turn« at the oar«, »otnrfimea pulling 
a «ingle blade together. 
UMiirK. they were. ««Id •« 
<x>uM 
age 
•t olid 
oar«, 
maming to a««ail 
and (MHiHMied tongue, 
•tern of the Iwoit. knelt Iwfore them, praia- 
ing, cooling their fate« with lee. her word« 
often iu»<»herentt but her apirit uBrtmquer* 
able.
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have 
here 
con-

ship's commander in 
•xt his wrll hand.

"Captain Negley! 
tain N«*gley !"

Iler voica rang«*d
1'11» li|*s of th» »eamaii mov»d
"It is I Mi«« Htanabury! Listen to 

me jti«t on**»! I'ugh 1» a extward a <ow 
art! 11» is runnins away! Mr Consta
ble is »till aahor». and wa ara uillea at wa 

-mile« out to wa !”
In « slight o|H*iilng of th» liandace« 

app»ar»<! a <l«ie*l gray eya.
"Do you hear. Captain Negley? The 

coward is running sway, and Mr Const» 
bl» 1« aahora! I'ugh coward!"

Nature «»« trying to right herself In 
the brain of th» stricken wan^n In the 
«ray aye, »h» watched th» struggle as sh» 
Impraaaed her me«**««» It was torture to 

• * • lb- ok.-d it tba 
...re ..hi • • • Hs a»k»*l fef

!.alr>! and I’laaa. Th» simple problem» 
nt time and place were mouutalna to him 
Macr»a«ly rnterr«l with two sailors

"Command 
•l*ah for

Negley 
here!” h»

It waa 
whose colors had been 
prewnce of the woman, 
order to the man at th« 
lowed the Irishman below, 
ths light In the gray aye.

"What d*> you m**«n by putting 
without th» owner?" Negley demanded 
thickly.

I’ugh's black eyes roved from the fa<^ 
of bls superior to the sailors; to the 
dren. lied woman who bad «-auand 't ad : to 
the hated Macready at ths door. They 
were enemies all.

"As I explained to the lady, 1 was 
trying to aave the ship,” he Mid.

“Turn buck to the harbor at once— 
full «peed!"

I'ugh hesitated
"Turn ba.-k, I aay ! Get out of tore!" 
"But a lira-fly couldn't dr» Io there, 

sir "’
“Put him In Iron» you rwn!“ Neglsy 

commanded th» «atlors "Macready, lift 
ma to tto bridge !”

t.lrl It,«n. Iltr.a Maw'a < lull»»» end 
•waay stwada «till.

"Any om* who Im« ever *|»>ken lu lau- 
guage tmrrv.1 front u»** over the tele- 
pbone wlu-n a mean «<>w kicked over a 
half tilled |Mill of tiew milk knows that 
cows are mighty queer 'critter«,' " ruml- 
tiated Farmer l.iiwtou, "which rviiilnila 
tin* <>f a atory bnmgtit to inlud by the 
preaence In the city of my old friend 
Ed II. Itlfe, the big atocktuan of Rock 
Spring». Wyo., and hla youugvst daugn* 
ter. Ml»» Have.

"We all know how skittish the gentle 
klne <*nn be w hcu th«* wrong person ap- 
pnut« he« t<> glean the day s supply of 
milk. That’s the ¡»ilnt of thia story, of 
which Mlaa Rife la the <*entral figure.

"In October, during the t«lg storm, I 
was up vtalting my old frleud Itlfe. 
When the storm started we all went out 
to gather in the herders am! 
charg«*« far up In the mountains.
Itlfe mude the long drive from R«a-k 
Spring» to the ram h. and there waa left 
to look after the atock. Including alioiit 
fifteen milch cowa.

"Naturally, we liad some mlaglvlm.'» 
about the girl being able to milk them, 
beesuae she waa a total stranger to 
then all. When we
number of days, ahe had a atory that 
»|iei«ks loudly for ttw* rjpiourtefuineaa of 
the Wyoming girls. nn«i equally as for
cibly for the |«e, ullarltles of the cow.

”'! milked them 
Itlfe'» greeting to 
two.'

” 'llow’d you do 
ther.

"'Well, It wasn’t easy at first, be 
cause I could think only of putting on 
<>ne of the men's old suits.’ rt*»p<>n<l<<d 
the girl, 'and they knew I waa «range.

"'And what do you think finally 
quiet««! them?' she laugh««! ‘Just an 
old pt|>e I bunted up thr oiliest and 
atrongrst ami put It In the pocket of 
the coat. The familiar odor» rra.-ti««! 
them, amt all but the two »too«! quiet 
for the milking after that.’”—Denver 
News.

CHAl'TEIt XVI
it waa after eleven when the Madame 

de Steel regained the harbor. The cloud 
bnrst had «pent itaelf. Out from the 
land rolled an unctuou« «mudge which 
bore «uggestlon» of tha belnou« Impartial
ity of a great rontiagration. The harbor 
waa cluttered with wreckage, ■ doom pic
ture for the eye« of the «eairv-n Dimly, 
fitfully, through the pall, they saw the 
ghosts of the «hipping Ida-k hull« a'tk 
out helm or hope The Ma Inrne ztnted « 
deep-toned roar, but no answer waa re
turned not a voice from th« wreckage, 
not the «.-ream of a gull. A «a I lor h-aved 
the lead, and the eratbed «learner bored 
Into the rising bent.

Ahead waa emptiness
«landing forward on the-main deck, 
wind tunnelled through '.ba «moke, 
•be «aw the hills «horn of het city, 
hope that tba guna of P»lro had 
turned »»«ward waa crushed with other
hope«. A cry waa wrung from her breast 
at laat. Tba anchor chain waa dropped, 
and two men were bearing the brave 
Negley down from the bridge. Macready 
baeteoed to the woman'« ail«.

Conservative« Lota Out tn Ontario, 
Where They Eipected Their 

Heave«! Gain«.

are
Captain Hams, who «hot W. E. An

nis, will plead insanity.
Ism Angel« » has passed an ordinanc«* 

barring fake fortune tellers.
t'astro says . hv will not give in to 

Netherlands and is ready to fight at 
any time.

A large wharf and two vessels were 
burn«! at St. John«, N. F. The loss 
is placed at <600, OAo.

Germany has agree«! to the Balkan 
conference, but approves Austria'« ob
jection to the program.

Portland is to have pay aa you-enter 
atreet cars. Th«- company ia now ar- 
rangit g the details for their uae.

Evidence h«i» been secured which 
show s that on the day the Morse bank 
: ,i . d i* X■ * V t . b, ir*-w f.' 1 1.

Four miners have been arresetd at 
Ton<*|>ah, Nev., for stealing high grade 
ore from the mines in which they were 
working.

The United States is to have three 
cardinala after the reorganization of 
the American diocese. The new cardi
nals w ill be named by the pope soon.

A lone robber kidna|M«l s wealthy 
lumberman near Mount Vernon, Wash
ington, and com|»-ll««l him to write a 
note asking for <5.iMM). Before the 
money was pant the lumberman M* 
caped.

Cholera in Manila haa dwindled down 
to proportions of little importance.

The (Tlevelatsl, Ohio, street railway 
company will sell seven tickets for 26 
cents.

There is still much unrest in Portu
gal. During a recent review of troopa 
by th« boy king hie life was saved only 
by the merest chance.

Frank Pinkham, a trusted employe 
of th«* Tscoma Mill company, of San 
Francisco, has dissppearvd with <30,- 
000 of the company's money.

Two suit against Thaw for money 
have been stopped beesuae the law re
strains proceedings until 12 months 
aftyr an application in bankruptcy.

A plot has fo-en discovered by which 
revolutionists intended to kill 
ber of high officials during the 
the Anx-iican fleet in Chinese

A bomb thrown in the heart
cago’a downtown district practically 
destroyed one building. The police are 
unable to give any reason for the out
rage and have made no arrests.

Over 1,000 cases of soealled egg yolk 
have been thrown into the 
New York. The sluff was 
from China and wiui used in 
«•ggs. but could not pass pure 
■pection.

Senator l a Follette says the senate 
is going to be cleaned

The fate 
depends on Germany's consent.

Two Mexican rebels have been 
found guilty of fomenting a revolt 
on zkmerican «oil

A nremature explosion of dynamite 
it Douglas, Ariz . killed two men and 
injured eight others.

Great Northern earnings for the 
last fi «cal year show a decreate of 
♦ I.*- s.ooo compared with the pteviou« 
year.

A German military balloon 
plodsd a mile in the air 
pant« fell in a 
jured.

Experts who 
the book« of _________ ______
found a shortage of <00,(too in the 
city treasury.

Senator Elkins a.xvs he knows noth, 
ing .iboitt the marriage of hi« daugh
ter to the Duke of Abruzzi and con
siders the naval escort a goo«l joke.

During the reception of the Amer 
lean fleet at Yokohama ail the Amer
ican admiral* were carried around the 
deck of their ve'«els on the shoulders 
of Japanese admirals and captain*.

Deaths iry l.uzoa from the storm will 
reach 5<>0.

Know ha« «Irifted to a depth of 15 
feet in Montana.

An epolemie of typhoid fever pre 
vail» at Montreal, tl*1*!***-

Reno gamblers are potting up a hard 
fight to prevent being firiven from the 
eitf.

Lieutenant Jepj«aon, wbo has been 
King Edward's meaaenger since 1901, 
«a dead.
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tree and

ex-
J he occu 

were unin

The

Iswolsky, interviewed by the 
Vromys'« Berlin correspondent 
declared that Austria's action

Russia Fears Aultria Would Want
Mora Territory.

St. Petersburg. Oct. 27. No 
nouncement was ma«!e today by 

* furvlgii office »« io ihe progress ot 
negotiations al Berlin between M.
wolaky, the Russian foreign minister, 
ami Prince von Buelow, the German 
chancellor. The conference, ao far aa 
can be learned, has aeon«I no definite 
results, and will be continued.

Advicea from Berlin, however, 
in no wise 1 easencd the confidence 
that the proposed international
greaa will ultimately be accepted by 
Germany, although negotiations 
apt to be continued for aomc time 
after the return of M. lawolaky.
invitation to take part in the congn ss 
therefore, will Im* corres|>on<iingly d< - 
layrd.

M
NoVim* 
today,
waa a blow at vital Slav interests and 
that the indignation of the Russian 
press and public could Vasily be under
stood, but he ask ««I th«* public to sus
pend judgment with regard to his ac
tivity tn thia connection until his re
turn to Russia, when he ho|M«l with 
the emperor'» permission to make n 

<«<<■<,I uwfure lb«* iivumn. ¡1 is re
ported that the Octoberists in th«- dou- 
ma hAva draided to support the foreign 
minister, but President Khoinykotf m 
sn interview said that Russia sholud 
refuse to recengite the annexation of 
BiMinia and Hercegovina, which was a 
mere prelude to further aggressions 
on the |Mirt of Auslris Hungary.

MAY MAH RECEPTION

Authorities Fear Trouble at Amoy 
When Fleet Arrives.

Amoy, China, Oct. 27. Discovery 
of a revolutionist plot ia causing great 
uneaaincM to Chinese government offi
cials.

Fears are entertained that the rami
fications of thia plot may be far reach
ing. Th«* object of the rebel«, it is 
said, waa to aasas«inate high Chine««* 
officials during the festivities of the 
forthcoming reception to the American 
fleet, the conspirator« hoping that the 
official« would ap|w*ar in public in a 
body on that occasion.

Extraordinary precautions are being 
taken and will Im* extended during the 
stay of the licet hero, and particularly 
during the function«. Viceroy Song, 
of Fukien province, who arrived here 
yesterday on the cruiser Hal Yung, 
spent the night aboard th«* ship.

Order and perfect system are being 
rapidly established at the reception 
grounds where th«» recent typhoon 
wrought destruction. Bamboo struc
ture« have replaced the ruined build
ings, and the original 
entertainment of the 
of the American fl«*et 
carried out in full.
tended to install a wireless telegraph 
system, but this probably will not be 
done, aa there is no expert here to 
carry out the work.

plana for the 
officers and men 
are likely to be
It had been in

SEVEN CHOLERA CASES.

have 
San

been
Francisco have

going over

Dissssa Make« Fresh Start Among 
Natives in Manila.

Manila, Oct. 27. Seven new cases 
of cholera were re|x>rted in thio city 
for the day ending Sunday night. 
The alight increase in the spread of 
the disease is ascribed by the authori
ties to th«* many gatherings of the peo
ple on Saturday night and Sunday, and 
the feaata that accompanied the assem
blies. The situation it not considered 
to be grave, aa the health department 
feels that it has th«* epidemic well un
der control, expreMing no alarm over 
the increase.

It is probable that the government 
will further restrict the gatherings of 
the natives, and also the sale of dan
gerous food«. It is believed that th«* 
cockpits located in the suburbs of the 
city, where it la difficult to maintain a 
strict watch over the sale of fools tuffs, 
are responsible for the alight increase 
in the number of cholera case» noted 
at each week-end.

Leava Sheep to Perish. 
M«diein* Hat, Saakatchwan, Oct.

27. ~
19 rrachel Melicmw Hat from th«* 
Erat Sunday evrtiittg. Riders got in 
from the district, stretching to th«* 
United State» bonier, with fearful 
talcs of hanlship« created by the 
storm. Donald I 'amenm, a ahrrphrrd- 
er, with two others, were caught and 
forced to leave their «h«*ep to |>erish 
and seek safety themselves. Cameron 
became exhaust»! and die«f After 
being 60 hours without sleep or nour
ishment, the oth< r two reached safety.

Rouville, Ont., and South 
returned member« by se
in all the other«, with the

Ottawa. Ont., Oct. 27. - Elections 
fur th«' Federnl Imus* of common» were 
held yesterday throughout Canml». Of 
the 221 constituencie« in the dominion 
only two 
York, Ont. 
clanmtion.
«■xce|ition of five, which will hold their 
election» later, there were conteate.

i r»turn< tax that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, the pre»« nt ppremier, who in 
the Inst house had a majority of 66, 
will bo return«'«! to the hou»«' for anoth
er five years, with a majority of !>e- 
tween 65 anti 60.

French ('nnadian Quebec remained 
¡■•yi! t'j th. pr.>!, < Ong a nietn- 
bervhip almost solidly l.ib« ral.

Ontario, where th«- Conservatives ex 
p«>cted to make their heaviest gains 
did not come up to the opposition*» ex- 
|M'ctation». The returns indicate an 
a!m>>»t i-vi nly <!ivide«l membership, 
compared with Liberals and 47 
Conservatives in the Inst house.

Nova Scotia, which nt the Inst gen
eral election« in IUiH returned n solid 
Liberal |ih»l»nx, gives th«* Conserva
tive party aeveral sent«.

R. L. B«*rden, leader of the Conaerv- 
•tivea, was elected by n substantial 
majority in Halifax, which aup|>orted 
him four years ago. All the minis
ter» have been re electro! with the ex
ception of Willian 1« nipletou, of Vic
toria, B. minister of inland reve
nue, i^'ho lost by five voles.

ARREST 14 NIGHT RIOERS.

Siaty-One Now H. I 1 in Connection 
With Reel Fool Outrage.

Camp Reno, Reel Foot Lake, Tenn. 
Oct. 27. Fourteen prtauners were 
brt»ught into camp today in connection 
with recent night rider outrage* in 
thia ««'ction. Thia mtik< » a total of (H 
new in ruatody here. Three mounted 
•routing parti« ■» went out ami two of 

The third will not lx»
The

them returned, 
back before tomorrow night, 
detachment headed by Major R. K, 
Martin i* pr< par. I to go to Obion to
night to march for the mysterious 
maaked men who were reported to 
have been »• en near trial town. After 
commu!*eat mg with several people 
Colonel Tattom decided that the story 
wnx without foundation arid recalled 
the order«.

Both Union City and Samburg, where 
the soldiers are carn|M-d, were the cen
ter« of inter« ■ t (.-lay in th«- night rider 
trouble«. A «|m . ini term of the County 
court convened nt Union 
ami all of the evidence In 
Foot lake cane wan laid 
jury. _____________

City trolay 
the Reel 

before the

WAIT

Decision

INSPECTORS REPORT

on Star of Bengal Wreck 
M.iy Have Serious Results.

San Francisco, Oct. 27. The inspec
tors of hulls and boilers, who have 
been investigating the wreck of the 
ship Star of Bengal, which went ashore 
on th«- Alaskan count some weeks ago, 
111 lives being lost, finished taking 
testimony yesterday and took the case 
under aiivisemrnL

Captain Wagner, of the Bengal, haa 
fil««l charges of cowardice againat the 
tug captains for their action in cutting 
hi« ship looee anil it is expected that 
th«- decision <»f th«* inspectors will bear 
weight in the priwexlings resulting 
from th* • charg« », It ia stated here 
that the United States District attor
ney of Alaska will bring Captain Wag- 
m-r'i charg* • again t th«- captains of 
the Kayak and Hattie Gng>* before the 
Federal grand jury.

Call« Will Forgery.
New York. Oct. 27. Declaring the 

signature in a will di«|«>ning of about 
<1,000,000 a forgery, the will firing,r. , t , «. . ...... »I lorp. ry, u<<- win ormffThr first trains »Ince November ,lf Aml)ro.„ Hurllftnk. who die(1 *

Ms'diring* »fat from th.* ». . . .. ..1901. Dr. Alfred II. Hamilton, of Au
burn, N. Y., a handwriting expert, 
errated a a. -rotation tn the suit against 
Caleb II. Burbank, a nephew of the 
testator, during the trial in the Unit«*d 
States Circuit court here today. The 
nephew is executor of the estate and 
waa named residuary legatee, in addi
tion to receiving a direct bequest of 
<600,000.

Think Castro Is Bluffing.
Willemntad, Oct. 27. According to 

1« tiers r« ceive«l here, the proplr of 
Venesuela arc confident of a prompt 
Bettlcn « nt of the dispute between that 
country and Holland. Th«- refusal of 
President Castro to revoke th«* decree 
of May 11 ia regarded an R bluff to 
distract attention from ths doings of 

.China will be withdrawn in a few days, the revolutionlsta.

Revolt in Corea at End.
Tokio, Oct. 27,—The ao-ealied tnaur- 

rection in Corea in practically ended. 
I The troops are «till on active duty, 

One hundred and fourteen thousand but the insurgent« have dwindled to
application* were rer.-ive«! for the M00 merely a dinorderly element. Two- 
fart. . n the It- << l.ud, H. D , r<—rvati n thirds of the Japatx-ae troop« in North 
just thrown ope«. * ....... -
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